Welcome to a new MVL baseball season! We will keep the routine of offering the
baseball players, statisticians and their coaches a sack lunch meal after every
away game and every double header, whether home or away. Please see the
attached schedule for your scheduled time.
There is one important thing to note for Varsity home double headers. There is a
city ordinance at Johnson and Mueller Parks that prohibits carry ins and
coolers. We are not allowed to bring any food into the ballpark. We will have our
meal distributions outside Johnson and Mueller Park after the second game of the
double header. Please feed the kids away from the entrance to the park, meet at
a car or the bus. If we get a fine for this, MVL will not pay it, the feeding family will
receive it. If the players want something to eat between games they can go to the
concession stands. Each community’s baseball associations do many things for
baseball and the parks and this is usually their only source of income. Thank you
for your cooperation!
A few other notes:
* JV Parents: Please plan for 15 (11 players, 3 coaches, 1 statistician)
Varsity Parents: Please plan for 17 (11 players, 3 coaches, 3 statisticians)
* Meals are provided for away games (after the game) and double header games,
home or away (after the games for Varsity, JV to be determined by the coach)
* Typical meals are sandwiches, fruit, chips, bar, beverage
* At away games, we ask that the meal is handed out away from the concession
stand
* If your scheduled game is postponed, please provide the meal for the
rescheduled date
PS-If you are wondering, because there are more players than meals that are
needed. The players are doubled up with another player were chosen via a
random drawing.

